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Oregon to Have State Home

at 1904 Main Sub-Stati- on U. S. Postoffice rear main. floor --"Peninsular" Stoves, Ranges and Wood Last Day of the Great PfetUfd Safe "HdWes" Hats for men, derbys and fedoras, always $3
Exposition. Heaters, every size and style Basement. Picture Framing to your order Second Floor.

DIRECTORS APPROPRIATE $3500 Hosiery Bargains Great Shoe Specials
George T. Myer and S. M., Hears Are

DIected to Pill Vacancies on the
Board Improvement ot Twenty-S-

ixth Street Advocated.

STATE BUILDING Final action takeh
that will give Oregon a state building
at St. Louis.

NEW DIItKCTOPjS George T. Myers
and S. M. Hears named to fill va-

cancies In the board caused by resig-

nations. A. L. Mills was elected
second

STANDING COMMITTEES Personnel
or committees submitted by President
Scott and indorsed by the board.

STREET IMPROVEMENT Necessity
or Improvement or Twenty-eixt- h

street, leading up to the Exposition
grounds, discussed.

APPROPRIATION State Commission's
draft of the bill to Congress asking
appropriations Indorsed.

Oregon Is to have a state building at
the St. Louis Exposition. Yesterday af-

ternoon the board of dlrectprs of the
Lewis and Clark Exposition Company
appropriated tiie 33500 necessary to make
up the 510,000 required for the work of
construction.

The ?6500 of the amount was appropri-
ated at a recent meeting- - of the State
Commission, with but two dissenting
votes. At that time there was some ques-
tion as to whether the board of direc-
tors would appropriate the remaining
JS500. but this question was promptly an-

swered when It came up yesterday. The
appropriation was made promptly and

George T. Myers.

with a unanimous vote, and the work of
preparing plans and specifications of a
building modeled after old Fort Clatsop
will be commenced at once.

Two new members of the board of
directors were named at the meeting.
The new officials are State Senator George
T. Myers and S. M. Hears, president of
the Portland Cordage Company. Their
appointment on the board Trill fill the
vacancies caused by the resignation of
Directors W. W. Cotton and William D.
Wheelwright, both of whom severed their
connection with the board a number of
weeks ago because of their inability to
devote the required attention to the
work.

As Mr. Wheelwright had been the sec-
ond it was necessary, to
fill that position, as well, and Director
A. L. Mills was unanimously selected to
serve. The new directors and second

were sworn in by Secretary
Reed.

Xevr Standing Committees.
Following this action, President Scott

announced standing committees to look
aftor the exposition company's Interests.

S. 31. 3Icars.

The personnel of the different committees
as named by Mr. Scott is as follows:

Executive Committee Scott, chairman;
Mills, Fenton, Ladd, Wesslnger, Myers,
"Wolfe, Friede.

Finance and Supplies Wolfe, chairman;
Devers. Ladd. Mills, Wesslnger.

Ways and Means Fenton, chairman;
Ainsworth. Bates, Devers, FJelschner, Mal-lor- y.

Friede.
Concessions Friede. chairman; Connell,

O'Shea. Wolfe. Mears.
Exhibits. Transportation. Rules and Reg-

ulations Devers, chairman; Corbott, Con-
nell, Dresser, Fleischner.

Press and Publicity Flclschner, chair-
man; Friede. Wessinser.

Grounds and Buildings Wesslnger, chair-
man. Mackenzie, Bates. Crtutr, Fenton,
Ladd, ri":b.

Ceremonies and Music Mills, chairman;
Church, Fenton, Mears, Wesslnger.

Legislation Mills, chairman; Ainsworth.
Bush, Church, Devers, Fenton, Friede. Mai-lr- y,

Raley, Riddle, O'Shea, Myers. Scott,
Mears. Wesslnger.

Mines and Mining Friede, chairman; Raley,
Riddle, Myers, Mears.

Manufactures and Liberal Arts Connell,
chairman, Devers, Fleischner, O'Shea, Van
Dusen.

Fish and Fisheries Ainsworth, chairman t
Myrs, Van Dusen.

History, Ethnology and Education Scott,
Bush. Fenton, Mollory, Raley,
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The only Toy Store
in the The new novelties are getting
on display. Bring the 'children. These
specials for today Third Floor.
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Special Saturday Bargains
offerings

economical
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39c

b3r Hmiccn Mfiinn in rhf Men'sSSEr'avap X . h . . " VhriT wear reveals du dozen
f W I' A Men's English Squares,

' als and dark shades,
$1.00 to $1.50 from lot today IQ
at, OTJi

50 dozen Men's Lightweight Suspenders, white, JP
regular 25c values, at, pair : 1

41 Cravenette" and "Rainproof" Umbrellas, rod,
rollers, plain boxwood trimmed han-- ri i CQ

today v
Men's and Stiff-Boso- m Shirts, to match,

stripes, best colorings, all sizes, regular $1.00 values, CA
today JyJis

Men's Half-Hos-e, plain colors, lisle fine
best patterns, to 50c values,
today, pair

Men's Flannel Nightshirts, AIfcolqrings, full length, all sizes, exceptional values at..1- -

Boys' Sweaters, $1.00 values,
-- c

en's

Suits
Men's Worsted Suits in brown

nroxr mJvfiirPc nnri nuprnloirtc vpru and "VYintpr Stvles
that clothier would you for,
.1 J 1 - fn rtr .
inree aays oniy ai :5io.yD sun.

i I &

Agriculture chairman; Livingstone.
Myers, Riddle,

Amusements Ainsworth,v
FleUchman, Mears.

Fine Arts Ainsworth,
Fleischner. Mills, Myers,

and Women's Work Bates,
Mackenzie,

The board of managers has been
selected but for the time being the names
of the are to be withheld.

Several matters upon by the state
commission were brought up before the

The commission's suggestion thai
the of furnishing electric and
power for the Exposition was In-

dorsed, and a committee was named to act
In conjunction with the commission's com-

mittee In making all necessary investiga-
tions in the matter. .The committee Is
composed of Directors Fenton, Wesslnger
and

The appropriation bill to Congresa as
revised and submitted by tho commission,
asking for an approprlaUon amounUng to
$2,125,000 was adopted, and copies will be
sent to the two and Congressmen
from Oregon.
To Improve Exposition Approach.

necessity of having Twenty-sixt- h
Improved between Thurman and

Vaughn was sujected to consider-
able discussion. At present, is a
measure before the City Council for tho
Improvement of this street with gravel. It
was the opinion of members, how-
ever, that and cement should be

as thifj leads up to the main
entranco to the Exposition, and should be
made as presentable as Meas-
ures are to be to have the resolution
now before the Council for gravel

recalled.
Which periodical 1b to be the or-

gan of the Exposition was discussed, and
the matter was referred to the commlttco

val-

ues, each item good
price. A big

saving if you
your

500 ladies' gauze
Hose, black,

white and
ered as--

or all
val. 17- -

for, pair
black Cotton

Hose with feet,
heel and

double sole, all sizes.

DON'T FAIL TO OUR LADIES' VELVET
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Two great values in Suits
and Overcoats for men best
styles and materials, made by
the wholesale tailors
equal values you can't find
anywhere in town.

$20.00 Overcoats $15.95
Men's black and Oxford

gray Overcoats, three-quart- er

length, full back, well made
and fitting, all sizes
from 35 to 50, coats are
worth and you are asked to
pay $22.50 and $25.00 each for
them at the exclusive

special for three days
only at $15.95 each.

$22.50 $18.95
fancv Tweed and neat and

hfcr Pal!
the exclusive ask $25.00 for

per
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on press and publicity, with power to act.
The directors heard "a letter from Con-

gressman Francis W. Cushman, pledging
his to the approprlaUon measure
and assuring the officials that he would
do everything In his power to have the bill
passed. Congressman Cushman's letter Is
as follows;

Tacoxna, Oct, 14. Board of Directors Lewis
and Clark Exposition, Portland, Or. Gentle-
men: The members of the Tacoma Chamber of
Commerce have handed to me a copy of the
resolution recently passed heartily indorsing
the Lea-i- s end Clark Exposition, and request-
ing the Concrceslonal delegation from this
state to give their mo6t hearty support to the
bill to be introduced In tho coming Congress,
providing for an exhibit by the Government
at that Exposition, and also for a Federal ap-

propriation to aid la the Exposition.
I would also add that the members of our

Chamber have, In addition to their formal
resolutions to me, requested me In
person to make an active effort In this con-
nection, as one of the greatest undertakings
for better advertising the whole Northwest,
and Incidentally for the perpetuation" ot busi-
ness and commercial friendship between the
City of Portland and the City of Tacoma. I
shall be happy to give my very best efforts In
your aid. Most cordially yours,

FRANCIS W. CUSHMAN.

Neckwear
Neckwear bargains Saturday

never fail to attract an enthusiastic throng of buyers. Today's offerings are
unusually good.

15 doz. Lace Stock Collars in the very best styles and Patterns, 65c
values, for, each
Keiser Turnovers in the very best patterns, all the 65c values on
sale today at, each

20 dozen Silk Stocks in stole white, blue and pink, with black
great values for today, at', each-..- '.

SEE BLACK DRESS

Toy Lap

support

presented

Reception to Rctnrnlnn; Pavtor.
The lecture-roo- m and parlors of Graco

M. E. church were filled to overflowing
last evening by members and friends to
congratulate themselves and their pastor,
Rev. J. R. T. Lathrop, D, D.. on tho
conUnuance of tho relations so pleasantly
enjoyed during tho past four years. The
parlors were beauUfull decorated with
Autumn leaves, cut flowers, palms, otc.,
by the .members of the Epworth League.
The platform was occupied by the leaders
of tie different departments of church

"ffl

Our Ladies' for

" "

Large ecru Lace Collars, beautiful styles that have always sold 1
rpffiilnrlv fir $2.50. for P- - - i - -j j

New Neckwear variety of exclusive in silk and
reasonably priced.

The Toy Department Specials

Men's Furnishings

Sewing measure,

Mopstick
today

Furnishing

iiimm
Neckwear

Imperi- -

values,

Men's

Outing stripes,

fj-to- day

Clothing Specials

leading

perfect

cloth-
ier's;

special

Ladies'

effects,
stitching,

superb novelties

Doll

Toy Set,

25c Link Cuff

pair IrC
Pearl Hat

Pins IOC
25c Back

each
50c Back Combs
for

$1.25 Fancy Brass.
......

5

:

A

50c, 75c Hat Pins in
great fl q

and Set,
with Silver

$1.25 value..'

Folding Cradle, neatly
special

Child's pieces,
special today

Jewelry Departm't
Special Saturday Bargains

Buttons, differ-
ent metals, today,

Indestructible

Combs,

Clocks, bargain

painted,

Gold,
different settings,
bargain

Ebonoid Comb Brush
bterhng

mounting,

Pastry

50c 6x9 Kodak Albums 29c
25c Tablets, ruled or un-
ruled 14c

Kelso Bond 50 envelopes,
50 sheets paper, blue or
white, 40c value 21c

Box Paper, 24 envelopes, 24
sheets, box 6c

Carter's 5c Bottle Ink, today 3c
10c Tablets 7c
5c Penholders , 3c

Burnt Leather Kodak Al-

bums, entire stock less than
half price.

Grocery Store
H. O. Oatmeal, 2 for 25c
H. O. Pancake Flour, 2 for. 25c
H. O. Buckwheat2 pkgs. . .25c
10-l- b. Sack Yellow Corn-me- al

: 25c
4-l- b. Pail Cottolene 55c
3-l-b. Pail Nut Lard 50c
1 lb. Baker's Chocolate 35c
1903 Milcher Herring, per
keg $1.10

1 Jb. Royal Baking Powder. 45c
Eagle Milk 15c
Maraschino Cherries, 25c,

40c and 65c
Macaroni, per box 40c
25-o- z. Can K. C. Baking

Powder 20c
Shrimps, can, 10c and 20c
Cooper's Olive Oil, 60c. .$1.10
Grape Nuts, 2 packages 25c

Meier & Frank Company

work. Dr. Lathrop and family and invited
guests. After prayer by Mr. J. K. Gill,

te Senator J. E. Haseltone
the pastor in a hearty and elo-

quent speech, to which Dr. Lathrop re-
sponded, pledging his best services to the
church. Mr. J. K. Gill In a neat speech
welcomed the presiding elder. Dr. I. E.
Rockwell, who responded and In turn
welcomed Dr. Lathrop. Rev. A. N.
Fisher spoke for the Methodist Minister-
ial Association and welcomed the pastor
In their behalf. The large chorus choir,
under the leadership of Mrs. J. S. Hamil-
ton, rendered two anthems In their usual
excellent manner and Mr. McCauley gave
with splendid effect a violin solo, "Blue
Bells of Scotland." Introductions and
presentaUons were next in order and
many expressions of esteem and affection
were tendered Dr. Lathrop and his
family.

M. A. Ward Won Medal.
At the gold medal contest held last night

In Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church,
East Ninth and East Pine Streets, M. A.
Ward won the medal. There was a large
attendance and 'the programme was ed

by all. Tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock there will be a grand gold
medal contest in the First Baptist Church.
A programme will then be given.

FrelghthandlcrK Give Up Strike.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 16. The strike of

203 frelghthandlers begun In June has
been officially declared off. Men rwere
Imported to fill the places of the

To DlacnsM "Mlprratlon."
The John Burroughs Society will meet

at 8 o'clock this evening in Its rooms on
the top floor of the City Hall building.

$1.00 Veils 83c
Ready-mad- e Veils In black,
white and brown bordered
in dotted effects, big va-
riety to select from

- $1 value 83c

47c

Last our one
in dies'

tial

& &. &

This Is the first meeUng of year and
full attendance of the membership Is

desired. The subject of "Migrations" will
be discussed by Miss Gertrude
All bird lovers are Invited.

NEW GOODS.

For Ladle' Long Coatn and Snitx.
These goods decidedly novel. We

have the only line of them In this city.
Fancy mixed tweeds, red, blue, brown and
black These are the goods the la-

dles have been running themselves weary
trying to find. The supply Is very limited,
yet we corralled every yard that came to
this city. The many ladies who have been
Inquiring of us lately for this class of ma-
terial will please take note of this. These
goods, made up Into long raincoats or
suits, simply elegant. Inside of the
next 24 hours we will out new mod-
els of these popular garments. They
In course of being designed and made

The J. M. Acheson Co.. merchant
tailors, manufacturers of ladles' suits,
coats and skirts ready to wear or special
order. Fifth and Alder streets.

A good place to buy good shoes is
the Meier & Frank Shoe Store

High-clas- s footwear for men and
women priced to go quickly Last
day In which to take advantage of
these splendid values:

Ladies' Shoes
$2.19 pr

1000 pairs of ladies' patent colt, vici kid with patent or stock tip,
velour calf and vici Blucher shoes, light or heavy soles, very
best hall and Winter styles, all sizes widths, J
regular $3.00 shoes at, pair Jw

Men's Shoes Reduced
French,Shriner & Urner Shoes

for men. The $5.00 values,
in patent kid, Windsor pat-
ent horse, enamel and velour
calf, Blucher or 1 Qg
lace, $5.00 val. . . .

in viscol v patent vici kid
styles, selling regularly,

per

VEILINGS AND HAT DRAPES

Great bargains in Veilings and Drapes
for today. All the styles In as- -

ivrsortment at special prices, we expect i

tn oil vruir '

section on the right entering the Fifth-stre- et

entrance.

75 Veiling j 50c Veiling 38
Blue, brown and
white Vellinpr, with dotted
and plain the
75c values to day at

58c yard yard

more of French, Shriner
& Urner $6.00 $6.50
Shoes, in patent leather,

calf, patent, colt, double
sole, all sizes,
pair

Men's $4.00 Shoes, calf, colt, and box,
calf, very best $4.00

pair

Hat
very best big

ctirr1tr vi1tnrr
when

50c

Few
and

very
tippHc fnHflv TJfrcf

black,

effects,

Tuxedo ilesh Veiling; In an
Immense variety of styles,

the regular 50c values
on sale today at

38c

Maline Bows 18c
Maline Bows In the

bestshades, dotted or plain,
also shaded effects, today
only at

18c each

Children's Cloaks Greatly Reduced

yPCOLLAR

There's a section the cloak store devoted to garments
for the little folks it's the largest and best be found
within many thousands of miles of Portland. Coats,
Dresses, Sailor Suits, Fur Sets, Novelty Garments-imme- nse

assortment every size every style to please
every miss. Special today, Children's Sailor Suits
and Peter Thompson" Suits, Serges and Cheviots,
lined skirts, braid trimmed, navy, red and d A C
brown, 4 to 14 years, $5.00 value, for J
In the Ladies' Section

Ladies' Black Moreen Petticoats, deep double flounce,
corded or tucked, regular $3.75 value, on Qff
sale for today only

200 Flannelette Dressing Sacques, Persian and fancy
stripes, ribbon-trimme- d yoke or sailor collar,
all colors, all sizes --7L

Last day of the Infants' Goods Sale 50 special
values in all lines. Second Floor.

$830 Trimmed Hats $3.75 All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs
day in which to take advantage of We offer you today hundred dozen at

special offering of'Ladies' Dress Hats pure Irish linen hand-embroider- ed ini-t- he

very latest styles and models Marvelous Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,unlaundered,
values at the low price of marvelous value, all initials, today only

$3.75 each 8c each
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, A Fall Bust in an A Full bust In La Grecque
ordinary Corset Cover. Bust Supporting Corset Cover

La Grecque
Bust Supporting Corset Cover.

Is indispensablo to a full figure in a Shirtwaist, because it takes the plac
of a fitted lining, and holds a full bust firmly without shifting or sagging
in any position, even in an extreme low-bu- st corset. It brings the bust
forward, making a full figure narrower.

It is adjustable at shoulders, bust and waist, so that each figure is
fitted exactly. Has no seams, wrinkles or superfluous fullness anywhere;
cannot push up. The heaviest figure will never be unsightly in this gar-
ment. 'Prices, $1.50 up. .

MEIER & PRANK CO., Ffith, Morrison & Alder Sts., Portland.4 .


